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Abstract : In order to perform environmental impact assessment on Jangheung Dam construction, we investigated
fish fauna and community from February to November 2005. Fishes were collected seasonally in 3 sites at upstream
and 5 sites at downstream of the dam using cast net and kick net. A total number of fish caught from the study area
was 8,733 fish representing 15 families and 45 species, and Cyprinidae and Gobiidae Families had twenty-four
(53.3%) and four (8.9%) species, respectively. However, rest of families composed of one to three species. There
was the 2
nd
-class endangered species, Sand lamprey (Lampetra reissneri), found in the upstream (Site 3) of the
dam, and fourteen Korean endemic species (31.1%) including southern king spine loach (Iksookimia hugowolfeldi).
In the mean time, one foreign introduced species, Crucian carp. (Carassius cuvieri) was mostly found in upstream of
the dam among the 45 species. The number of species in each site ranged 20 to 34 species, and it tended to
increase toward to downstream. The species of pale chub (Zacco platypus, 43.5% relative abundance) and dark
chub (Zacco temminckii, 14.7%) were dominant and subdominant species, and 14 species including eel (Anguilla
japonica) comprised less than 0.1% relative abundance (rare species) of the total catch. Compared to assessments
in previous years (1998~2004), the number of species found in 2005 was the maximum. Fifteen species were not
confirmed at this year even if they were found in previous years, and some of them including hickory shad (Konosirus
punctatus) were peripheral species of fish collected in only single year. Whereas three species (Lampetra reissneri,
Carassius cuvieri, Hemiculter eigenmanni) was confirmed for the first time in 2005. Based on the results,
modification of fish fauna and community in Tamjin River watershed should be monitored in detail in order to assess
any negative effect due to dam construction, and additional investigation for the endangered species needs to be
performed to establish conservation of their habitat and population.
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Introduction
In the whole world, dams have been constructed at the
various purposes such as flood control, water supply for
agriculture, industry, and drinking, hydropower generation,
and recreation (Kim et al., 2002; Choi et al., 2005;
Sternberg, 2006). In Korea, as the dams have been used for
only water resource security and flood control, focusing
water resource availability on water controlling and water
irrigation rather than ecological functions of water from
concentration of municipal population accompanied with
industrial development, we managed them focusing on
water quality or water environment. Recently, however,
interests for effects, conservation and restoration on aquatic
ecosystem of dam construction are being elevated, as
interests on ecological conservation rises from recognition
of importance of environment conservation (Kwater, 2004a).
Weir and dam construction changes an existing streams
or rivers from lotic to lentic and further lentic zone is
expanded. At the same time, input of organic matters and
nutrients and increase of retention time affect directly and
indirectly aquatic organisms due to change of physical,
chemical, and biological features (Seo, 2005; Naiman et al.,
1986). In spite of some positive aspects it is suggested in a
number of researches that these changes may deteriorate
stream/river health and affect in upstream and downstream
regions as well as in reservoirs.
In general, when water is stagnated in a stream with
repeated riffles and pools by dam construction, species not
adapted the altered water environment will move to the
upstream or become extinct. Particularly, species of Korean
freshwater fish have been specialized as unique fish species
with relatively various forms by using the riffles and the pools
efficiently in breeding and spawning of them. Therefore, as
construction of dams and weirs induces changes from lotic to
lentic to modify and limit habitats and spawning places of
Korean endemic species and reduce their feed sources, so as
to affects local extinction of species and fish population, it is
an actual state to require interests and studies for preservation
of the unique species and ecological restoration.





This study, which relates to survey on post environmental
impact assessment of Jangheung Dam, intended to understand
species composition and community of freshwater fish
inhabiting upstream and downstream of the Jangheung
Dam in 2005, the next year after initiation of filling water
and further to utilize them as basic data for freshwater
ichthyofauna living in Tamjin River. Through this, positive
and negative aspects relating to the dam construction which
may affect fish, the highest consumer in aquatic ecosystem,
shall be reviewed precisely and accompanied by counterplan
for minimizing their disadvantages.
Materials and Methods
Sampling site and period
Jangheung Dam is a new dam, of which construction was
intended to contribute local economic development through
stable supply of living and industrial water to 1 city (Mokpo)
and 8 guns (Jangheung, Gangjin, Haenam, Yeongam,
Wando, Jindo, Muan, and Shinan), reduce flood damages,
and produce hydropower and initiated at November 25,
1997, began to store water from December 17, 2004, and
completed in June, 2006 (Kwater, 2007).
Tamjin River, where the Jangheung Dam lies over Jicheon-
ri, Busan-myeon, and Dae-ri, Yuchi-myeon, Jangheung-
gun, Jeollanam Province is a small and medium scaled river
with 55.07 km of length and 508.53 km
2 
of basin area,
originating from Mt. Gungseong (484.2 m) in Seryu-ri,
Geumjeong-myeon, Yeongam-gun, Jeollanam Province
and flowing into Doam gulf in Kangjin-gun and is joined
with Yuchi Stream and Omcheon Stream at the upstream
and Geumgang Stream at the downstream of the dam.
Jangheung Dam is a concrete face rockfill dam (CFRD)
with 53 m of height and 403 m of length has 193 km
2
 of
basin area and 191 million m
3 
of total water reserving
capacity and involves effects such as 350 thousand m
3
/day
of water supply, 8 million m
3 
of flood control, and 4,500
MWh/year of power production. As sampling sites, total 8
points within Tamjin River basin comprising 3 points at
upstream Jangheung and 5 points at downstream of the dam
were selected, where surveys were performed, and their
administrative district names were as follows (Fig. 1).
St. 1: Gangdong village, Songjeong-ri, Yuchi-myeon,
Jangheung-gun (Upstream of Tamjin River) 
St. 2: Jidong village, Jicheon-ri, Busan-myeon, Jangheung-
gun (Straight downstream of Jangheung Dam)
St. 3: Donji bridge, Deoksan-ri, Yuchi-myeon, Jangheung-
gun (Yuchi Stream, branch of Tamjin River)
St. 4: Swoimol village, Shinwol-ri, Yuchi-myeon, Jangheung-
gun (Ohmcheon Stream, branch of Tamjin River)
St. 5: Gidong village, Gidong-ri, Busan-myeon, Jangheung-
gun (Midsteam of Tamjin River, 21 km)
St. 6: Buchun village, Buchun-ri, Busan-myeon, Jangheung-
gun (Midsteam of Tamjin River, 19 km)
St. 7: Sunji bridge, Sunji-ri, Jangheung-eup, Jangheung-
gun (Downsteam of Tamjin River, 12 km)
St. 8: Gangmin water intake weir, Seokyo-ri, Gundong-
myeon, Gangjin-gun (Downsteam of Tamjin River,
5 km)
Surveys on these regions were performed over total 4
times by quaters from late Feburary to November considering
the traditional environmental impact survey period and
detailed survey periods were as follows;
The 1st survey: Feb. 28~Mar. 02, 2005 
The 2nd survey: May. 30~Jun. 02, 2005
The 3rd survey: Sep. 21~Sep. 23, 2005 
The 4th survey: Nov. 08~Nov. 10, 2005
Fish investigation and community analysis
Each collection was performed at each sampling site in
upstream and downstream of Jangheung Dam using cast
net (mesh 7×7 mm) for qualitative and quantitative
comparison for 1 hour and a kick net (mesh 4×4 mm) was
used also for observation of various ichthyofauna. Each
survey was performed using cast net (casting number was
about 15 times) against various microhabitats such as
riffles, pools and runs moving along the river within about
100 m range of site’s upstream and downstream and for
surveys on the regions with well developed vegetation or
under a rock, kick net was used. The collected fishes were
released immediately after onsite identification and
Fig. 1. Map of the study sites.
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counting of the individual number, but in case that the
collected individuals were incapable of identification or
required specimen production and measurement, they were
fixed in 10% formalin solution and were transported to the
laboratory, then identification and classification were
conducted under Choi et al. (1990), Kim (1997) and Kim
and Park (2002). Their classification system was arranged
under Nelson (1994). In addition, in order to analyze
community structure of the surveyed fish, dominance
(McNaughton, 1967), diversity (Pielou, 1969), evenness
(Pielou, 1975), and richness (Margalef, 1958) were
determined, and compared and analyzed.
Results and Discussion
Fish fauna
The surveys performed at each site in upstream and
downstream of Jangheung Dam over total 4 times during
this survey period resulted that total 8,733 individuals
belonging 15 families 45 species were found. From the
survey data by quaters, it was found that 2,238 individuals
belonging 9 families 33 species in the 1st survey, 2,060
individuals representing 12 families 36 species in the 2nd,
2,063 individuals, 10 families 34 species in the 3rd, and
2,372 individuals, 9 families 32 species in the 4th were
observed and there was no significant difference in their
species and individual numbers. Among the total 45 species
the classification group collected in the most quantity was
fish of Cyprinidae, 24 species (53.3%) of them were
collected and then 4 species (8.9%) in Gobiidae, 3 species
(6.7%) in Cobitidae, and 1-2 species in remaining 12
families were observed sequentially (Table 1). Like this, the
result of dominant distribution of fish in Cyprinidae is
considered as a typical feature of the Korean rivers flowing
into the Southwest Sea (Jeon, 1980).
Viewing based on Jangheung dam, 10 families 27
species (20~23 species on each site) in the upstream region
(St. 1, 3, 4), and 14 families 44 species (23~34 species on
each site) in downstream region (St. 2, 5, 6, 7, 8) were
found. In these results, it was suggested from appearance of
peripheral fish including Anguilla japonica, Plecoglossus
altivelis, Mugil cephalus, Trachidermus fasciatus, Chaenogobius
urotaenia, Acanthogobius flavimanus, and Tridentiger
obscurus inhabiting in mid or downstream of river or the
coast that more various ichthyofauna were observed in
downstream region of the dam than that of in its upstream
region. The species observed in both regions of upstream
and downstream of the dam was 26 species, and among
them, 10 species such as Pungtungia herzi, Cobitis lutheri,
and Rhinogobius brunneus were observed in all sites.
While 18 species such as Acheilognathus lanceolatus,
Pseudobagrus fulvidraco, and Chaenogobius urotaenius
were observed in only downstream region, 1 species,
Lampetra reissneri, was observed in only upstream region.
The species observed in only one site over the whole survey
sites were 10 species including Rhodeus ocellatus (Table
1).
1) Remarkable species
In this survey, total 5 individuals of Sand lamprey
(Lampetra reissneri) were collected in the site 3 during the
whole survey period excluding November (Table 1). The
Sand lamprey, which had nationwide distribution in the
past, lives mainly in small streams of mid/upstream or
reservoirs where water flow is stagnated and sand is lined,
filtered on organic matters and a species was assigned as
grade II endangered species because of rapid decrease in
population caused by habitat destruction and food source
reduction accompanied by rapid development and pollution.
The species was not found in the past environmental impact
assessment, but total 5 individuals of it were observed in
this study, it seems that continuous monitoring and
management measures such as security, protection, and
conservation of their habitats are required considering the
importance of this species.
Among 45 species collected in the Tamjin River, the
Korean endemic species, such as Rhodeus uyekii, Acheilognathus
yamatsutae, Iksookimia hugowolfeldi, were total 14 species
(31.1%), 1,797 individuals (20.6%) and it was suggested
that it showed higher rate on the Korean endemic species
than 25.9% of that by Kim (1995) (Table 1). Among them,
the Korean endemic species in Cyprinidae were 9 species
1,540 individuals corresponding to 85.7% of the collected
Korean endemic species. By the sites, 9~10 species in
upstream and 10~12 species in downstream were observed
and it was suggested that more Korean endemic species
were observed in the downstream region of the dam.
Among these 14 species, 12 species excluding 2 species
such as Acanthorhodeus gracilis and Sarcocheilichthys
nigripinnis morii which were observed in only downstream
region were observed both downstream and upstream
region of Jangheung dam. The species, Acheilognathus
koreensis, Squalidus gracilis majimae, Microphysogobio
yaluensis, Pseudobagrus koreanus, and Odontobutis
platycephala showed even distribution in both regions, but
Iksookimia hugowolfeldi and Liobagrus mediadiposalis
were mainly observed in the upstream and Sarcocheilichthys
variegatus wakiyae, Hemiculter eigenmanni, and Odontobutis
interrupta were mainly found in the downstream. 
Beside, as it was found that a foreign introduced species,
Carassius cuvieri, which had never been observed in past
surveys, was observed in most of upstream regions for the
first time, but the foreign introduced species such as
Micropterus salmoides and Lepomis macrochirus disturbing
the aquatic ecosystem in nationwide rivers, marshes and
reservoirs were not found in this region, it is the actual state
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Petromyzontidae 칠성장어과
Lampetra reissneri 다묵장어
5 5 0.06 E
Anguillidae 뱀장어과
Anguilla japonica 뱀장어
1 1 0.01 
Cyprinidae 잉어과
Cyprinus carpio 잉어
1 1 0.01 
Carassius auratus 붕어
70 9 76 5 2 3 1 166 1.90 
Carassius cuvieri 떡붕어
15 4 25 1 45 0.52 I
Rhodeus ocellatus 흰줄납줄개
5 5 0.06 
Rhodeus uyekii 각시붕어
2 45 1 20 11 80 24 183 2.10 K
Rhodeus notatus 떡납줄갱이
3 24 26 60 77 22 212 2.43 
Acheilognathus lanceolatus 납자루
15 10 20 74 45 164 1.88 
Acheilognathus koreensis 칼납자루
17 44 14 23 3 8 16 125 1.43 K
Acheilognathus yamatsutae 줄납자루
2 5 15 1 38 14 75 0.86 K
Acheilognathus rhombeus 납지리
4 2 1 7 0.08 
Acanthorhodeus macropterus 큰납지리
41 26 5 19 13 104 1.19 
Acanthorhodeus gracilis 가시납지리
7 4 10 21 0.24 K
Pseudorasbora parva 참붕어
63 31 18 112 1.28 
Pungtungia herzi 돌고기
50 32 48 85 15 39 22 12 303 3.47 
Sarcocheilichthys variegatus wakiyae 참중고기
19 2 14 33 13 8 32 121 1.39 K
Sarcocheilichthys nigripinnis morii 중고기
1 7 4 12 0.14 K
Squalidus gracilis majimae 긴몰개
42 25 123 55 38 67 51 7 408 4.67 K
Hemibarbus longirostris 참마자
29 20 15 60 6 6 2 4 142 1.63 
Pseudogobio esocinus 모래무지
5 10 9 24 6 7 7 11 79 0.90 
Microphysogobio yaluensis 돌마자
62 37 31 130 32 43 73 146 554 6.34 K
Abbottina rivularis 버들매치
2 1 3 0.03 
Zacco temminckii 갈겨니
183 123 293 342 112 73 120 40 1286 14.73 
Zacco platypus 피라미
753 425 378 259 308 411 340 921 3795 43.46 
Hemiculter eigenmanni 치리
1 40 41 0.47 K
Cobitidae 미꾸리과
Misgurnus anguillicaudatus 미꾸리
2 3 5 0.06 
Iksookimia hugowolfeldi 남방종개
20 4 19 18 2 2 5 70 0.80 K
Cobitis lutheri 점줄종개
8 18 10 16 8 3 4 14 81 0.93 
Siluridae 메기과
Silurus asotus 메기 
5 2 7 0.08 
Bagridae 동자개과
Pseudobagrus fulvidraco 동자개
1 1 0.01 
Pseudobagrus koreanus 눈동자개
31 21 23 1 8 8 92 1.05 K
Amblycipitidae 퉁가리과
Liobagrus mediadiposalis 자가사리
1 3 2 6 1 13 0.15 K
Osmeridae 바다빙어과
Plecoglossus altivelis 은어
30 30 0.34 
Mugilidae 숭어과
Mugil cephalus 숭어
1 1 0.01 
Synbranchidae 드렁허리과
Monopterus albus 드렁허리
1 2 3 0.03 
Cottidae 둑중개과
Trachidermus fasciatus 꺽정이
1 1 0.01 
Centropomidae 꺽지과
Coreoperca kawamebari 꺽저기
5 19 3 14 25 9 48 33 156 1.79 
Odontobutidae 동사리과
Odontobutis platycephala 동사리
2 18 8 7 10 12 1 58 0.66 K
Odontobutis interrupta 얼룩동사리
1 6 2 3 3 6 3 24 0.27 K
Gobiidae 망둑어과
Chaenogobius urotaenius 꾹저구
14 14 0.16 
Acanthogobius flavimanus 문절망둑
1 1 0.01 
Rhinogobius brunneus 밀어
4 9 20 39 2 17 2 7 100 1.15 
Tridentiger obscurus 검정망둑
103 103 1.18 
Channidae 가물치과
Channa argus 가물치
2 1 3 0.03 
Number of family 6 7 8 9 7 7 8 10 15
Number of species 21 23 20 23 26 25 29 34 45
Number of individuals 1337 977 1015 1257 718 825 1024 1580 8733
E: Endangered species, K: Korean endemic species, I: Introduced species, RA: Relative abundance
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that special interests and counterplan are required in future
in order to conserve fish fauna of Tamjin River. 
2) Relative abundance
Among the total 45 species observed during the survey
period, as the classification group collected in the most
quantity, 7,964 individuals (91.2%) of Cyprinidae were
collected and in the next 218 individuals (2.5%) of
Gobiidae were observed. The family showing appearance
of single species, Centropomidae, was 156 individuals
(1.8%) and showed considerable individuals in the all
survey sites (Table 1).
In the analysis of relative abundance of all species
collected in upstream and downstream survey sites of
Jangheung Dam, it was found that total 3,795 individuals of
Zacco platypus were collected showing the highest
composition rate as 43.5%, 1,286 individuals of Zacco
temminckii found more in upstream of the dam were
collected showing the second highest composition rate as
14.7%, in the next Microphysogobio yaluensis (6.3%),
Squalidus gracilis majimae (4.7%), and Pungtungia herzi
(3.5%) were observed. For the appearance rate by site of
Zacco platypus, the dominant species, higher rate (33.2~
58.3%, mean 45.5%) was shown in downstream than that
of upstream (20.6~56.3%, mean 38.1%). In case of Zacco
temminckii, the second dominant species, it was found that
it showed higher rate (13.7~28.9%, mean 23.3%) in the
upstream region than that of the downstream region
(2.5~15.6%, mean 10.3%) conversely. It explains well the
general feature that in the most streams and rivers in Korea,
Zacco temminckii is dominant in mountain streams and
upstream of rivers, Zacco platypus and Zacco temminckii
coexist in up-middle stream of the rivers, and eventually
Zacco platypus becomes dominant in middle-downstream
of the rivers. 
Besides, the fishes classified into rare species which the
number of individual was less than 87 individuals, under
1.0% of total catch, were total 27 species including
Acanthorhodeus gracilis, Cobitis lutheri, and Liobagrus
mediadiposalis. Among them, particularly 14 species such
as Abbottina rivularis, Misgurnus anguillicaudatus, and
Monopterus albus, had the individual numbers less than
0.1% of total catch (less than 8 individuals) (Table 1).
Although the individual numbers of these rare species may
vary according to detail survey point and period, as it
means that certification of those individual numbers within
the watershed were very restricted, it seems that there is a
need for continuous monitoring and management plan in





Dividing the all survey sites into the upstream and the
downstream region based on the Jangheung Dam, their
composition rates of individual number by species were
shown in Fig. 2. In both of the upstream and the
downstream region, the top 3 dominant species were Zacco
platypus, Zacco temminckii, and Microphysogobio
yaluensis, and it showed similar dominance rates in the
upstream (67.4%) and the downstream region (62.5%).
While Zacco platypus and Microphysogobio yaluensis
showed similar rate between those of upstream and
downstream, Zacco temminckii showed more rate in
upstream as much as 2 times. In addition, the species
comprising higher than 1.0% of total catch were all 14
species both in the upstream and the downstream region,
whereas the species under 1.0% of total catch were 13
species in the upstream and 30 species in the downstream.
Community analysis by site
Dominance index indicating the dominance degree of a
particular species, is an index to be expressed by using the
most and the second dominant species which appeared in
each site. Site 1 and 8, where Zacco platypus had higher
relative abundance (56.3 and 58.3%, respectively) than
50% of total catch, showed relatively high dominance
index (0.70 and 0.68, respectively), whereas site 7 where
combined relative abundance of Zacco platypus and Zacco
temminckii showed the lowest value (44.9%) among sites
showed the lowest dominance index (0.45). In addition, in
site 4 where the individual number of Zacco platypus was
the lowest (20.6%) and that of Zacco temminckii was some
high (27.2%), the index was low as 0.48, and the index
appeared within range of 0.45~0.66 in other sites (Table 2).
Diversity index showed low value (1.66, 1.83) in site 1
and 8 with high dominance index, and on the contrary, high
value (2.37) was appeared in site 4 and 7 with low
dominance index. The indices were between 1.85 and 2.22
in other sites (Table 2).
Evenness index indicating the evenness degree of the
species composition showed values 0.52~0.75. At this time,
it was found that low value (0.55, 0.52) were obtained in
site 1 and 8 with high dominance index, and high values
(0.75, 0.70) were obtained in site 4 and 7 with low
dominance index (Table 2). 
Richness index indicating an index expressing the status
of a community with only total individual numbers and
total species numbers was based that higher index means
better conditions because the species composition become
richer. In case of the richness index, in site 3 with the
smallest number of observed species, the lowest index
(2.74) appeared and in site 8 with the largest number of
species, the highest index (4.48) was shown (Table 2).
Especially the reason that site 8 showed the highest
richness index was that it is located in downstream of
Tamjin River adjacent to the South Sea on its geographical
conditions and has species diversity caused by appearance
of peripheral fish including Anguilla japonica, Plecoglossus
altivelis, Mugil cephalu, Trachidermus fasciatus, Chaenogobius
urotaenius, Acanthogobius flavimanus, and Tridentiger
obscurus inhabiting in mid or downstream of river or the
coast.
Comparison with previous investigations
For the fish fauna of appearing species observed in the past
investigation around the basin of Jangheung Dam, total 57
species had appeared until before this study (Kwater,
2004b), 45 species were observed in this survey so that the
species appeared in the basin of Jangheung Dam became
total 60 species (Table 3). In this study, Lampetra reissneri,
the species assigned as endangered by the Ministry of
Environment, Carassius cuvieri, a foreign introduced species,
appeared for the first time and Hemiculter eigenmanni, a
Korean endemic species, also was observed for the first
time. The Korean endemic species were total 16 species
(26.7%) including Rhodeus uyekii, Acheilognathus koreensis,
and Iksookimia hugowolfeldi (Kwater, 2004b).
In addition as the species which were observed in the
past investigation but not observed in this study were total
15 species including Cobitis tetralineata, Squalidus japonicus
coreanus, Abbottina springeri, Rhynchocypris oxycephalus,
Leiognathus nuchalis, Hypomesus nipponensis, Hyporhamphus
sajori, and Lateolabrax japonicus. It seems that the changes of
fish fauna appeared by differences in investigation points,
methods, and periods with past surveys and migration of
peripheral fish caused by its location adjacent to the South
Sea. As the endangered species was observed and there was
least change in fish fauna, it seems that there is a need for
continuous investigation.
Table 2. Biological indices of fish community investigated in the Tamjin River watershed
St. 1 St. 2 St. 3 St. 4 St. 5 St. 6 St. 7 St. 8
Dominance 0.70 0.56 0.66 0.48 0.58 0.59 0.45 0.68
Diversity 1.66 2.22 1.85 2.37 2.17 1.97 2.37 1.83
Evenness 0.55 0.71 0.62 0.75 0.66 0.61 0.70 0.52
Richness 2.78 3.20 2.74 3.08 3.80 3.57 4.04 4.48
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Table 3. Comparison of the Ichthyofauna confirmed in the Tamjin River watershed from 1998 to 2005 
Species 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Remarks
Petromyzontidae 칠성장어과
Lampetra reissneri 다묵장어 ●
E
Anguillidae 뱀장어과
Anguilla japonica 뱀장어 ● ●
Clupeidae 청어과
Konosirus punctatus 전어 ●
Cyprinidae 잉어과
Cyprinus carpio 잉어 ● ●
Carassius auratus 붕어 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Carassius cuvieri 떡붕어 ●
I
Rhodeus ocellatus 흰줄납줄개 ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Rhodeus sericeus 납줄개 ●
Rhodeus uyekii 각시붕어 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Rhodeus notatus 떡납줄갱이 ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
K
Acheilognathus lanceolatus 납자루 ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Acheilognathus koreensis 칼납자루 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
K
Acheilognathus yamatsutae 줄납자루 ● ● ● ●
K
Acheilognathus rhombeus 납지리 ● ● ●
Acanthorhodeus macropterus 큰납지리 ● ● ● ● ● ●
Acanthorhodeus gracilis 가시납지리 ● ● ● ● ● ●
K
Pseudorasbora parva 참붕어 ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Pungtungia herzi 돌고기 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Sarcocheilichthys variegatus wakiyae 참중고기 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
K
Sarcocheilichthys nigripinnis morii 중고기 ● ● ● ●
K
Squalidus gracilis majimae 긴몰개 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
K
Squalidus japonicus coreanus 몰개 ●
Hemibarbus longirostris 참마자 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Pseudogobio esocinus 모래무지 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Microphysogobio yaluensis 돌마자 ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
K
Abbottina rivularis 버들매치 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Abbottina springeri 왜매치 ●
K
Rhynchocypris oxycephalus 버들치 ● ● ● ●
Zacco temminckii 갈겨니 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Zacco platypus 피라미 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Hemiculter eigenmanni 치리 ●
K
Cobitidae 미꾸리과
Misgurnus anguillicaudatus 미꾸리 ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Iksookimia hugowolfeldi 남방종개 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
K
Cobitis lutheri 점줄종개 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Cobitis tetralineata 줄종개 ● ● ●
K
Siluridae 메기과
Silurus asotus 메기 ● ● ● ● ● ●
Bagridae 동자개과
Pseudobagrus fulvidraco 동자개 ● ● ● ● ● ●
Pseudobagrus koreanus 눈동자개 ● ● ● ●
K
Amblycipitidae 퉁가리과
Liobagrus mediadiposalis 자가사리 ● ● ●
K
Osmeridae 바다빙어과
Hypomesus nipponensis 빙어 ●
Plecoglossus altivelis 은어 ● ● ● ● ● ●
Mugilidae 숭어과
Mugil cephalus 숭어 ● ● ● ● ● ●
Hemiramphidae 학공치과
Hyporhamphus sajori 학공치 ●
Moronidae 농어과
Lateolabrax japonicus 농어 ●
Synbranchidae 드렁허리과
Monopterus albus 드렁허리 ● ● ● ● ●
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Establishment of fish conservation facilities for fish
ecology
In general, hydraulic structures such as weirs in rivers and
large dams distinguish upstream and downstream of a river
to alter the original features providing various inhabiting
conditions by forming riffles and pools to water stagnant or
reservoir conditions as well as blocking migration of fish,
so as to affect the aquatic ecosystem (Seo, 2005). Therefore
in order to minimize changes and reductions in biota from
these direct and indirect effects and conserve fish species,
conservation facilities for fishery were established in
upstream and downstream of Jangheung Dam as shown in
Fig. 3 (Kim et al., 2002).
The facilities in upstream of dam are separated into
floating island, eel habitat, and ice-harbor type fishway. The
floating island was located in total 6 places made to be
floated automatically depending on the water level of dam
and designed to provide spawning and inhabiting places for
economic valuable species such as Carassius auratus and
Cyprinus carpio. The eel habitats (constructed in 7 places)
are another facility where the Anguilla japonica hide and
live considering ecological features by constructing stone
piles with 2 m of height using stones with 30-40 cm of
diameter in the downstream region of each stream (Tamjin
River, Yuchi Stream, and Ohmcheon Stream), the joining
point with reservoir. In addition, as around the eel habitats
in upstream of Tamjin River there is ice-harbor type fishway
in Yongso weir was established for river continuum and
activation of fish migration (Fig. 3).
On the other hand, waterway type habitat, truck-crane
type dam fishway and ice-harbor type fishway were established
close each other in downstream region of the dam. By
establishing ice-harbor fishway in Shimcheon weir locating
in downstream of Jangheung Dam, it was designed to assist
active migration of fish ascending from the downstream of
Tamjin River. For natural habitation and spawning of these
ascending fish in front of the dam, waterway type habitat
was formed in the guiding waterway next to straight and
downstream of the dam (hydropower plant releasing
waterway) (Fig. 3). In addition, dam fishway considering
continuum between the upstream and the downstream was
designed to transfer captured fish to the upstream of dam
regularly using a crane and a truck for fish transport after
establishing a trap in the guiding waterway.
These fish conservation facilities with various types were
established in Jangheung Dam for the first time and so they
are very valuable in terms of ecology and environment
protection. By considering ecological function as well as
water utilization and control function, it will facilitate
approaching to the integrated management of water resource
progressed in developed countries. Hence, in order to
conserve fish ecology in Tamjin River it seems that there is
a need for researches on fish fauna and community in
upstream and downstream of Jangheung Dam and systematic
and continuous monitoring on each conservation facility in
future.
Table 3. Continued
Species 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Remarks
Cottidae 둑중개과
Trachidermus fasciatus 꺽정이 ● ● ●
Centropomidae 꺽지과
Coreoperca kawamebari 꺽저기 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Leiognathidae 주둥치과
Leiognathus nuchalis 주둥치 ●
Odontobutidae 동사리과
Odontobutis platycephala 동사리 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
K
Odontobutis interrupta 얼룩동사리 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
K
Gobiidae 망둑어과
Chaenogobius castaneus 날망둑 ● ●
Chaenogobius urotaenia 꾹저구 ● ●
Acanthogobius flavimanus 문절망둑 ● ● ● ● ●
Acanthogobius lactipes 흰발망둑 ●
Rhinogobius giurinus 갈문망둑 ●
Rhinogobius brunneus 밀어 ● ● ● ● ●
Tridentiger obscurus 검정망둑 ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Tridentiger bifasciatus 민둘두줄망둑 ● ● ●
Acentrogobius pflaumi 줄망둑 ●
Channidae 가물치과
Channa argus 가물치 ● ●
Number of species 21 31 36 37 41 36 36 45
E: Endangered species, K: Korean endemic species, I: Introduced species
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Conclusion
This study was performed to assess environmental impacts
on fish which may affect the upstream and downstream of
Tamjin River after completion of dam construction by
assessing distribution and community of fish inhabiting in
Tamjin River basin. Three sites in upstream and five sites in
downstream of the dam were selected and a fish investigation
was quarterly performed from February 2005 to November
2005. It resulted that total 8,733 individuals belonging 15
families 45 species were found. The family appeared the
largest number of appearing species (53.3%) was the family
Cyprinidae. The collected Korean endemic species were
total 14 species (31.1%), including Rhodeus uyekii,
Acheilognathus koreensis, Acheilognathus yamatsutae, and
Liobagrus mediadiposalis and 5 individuals of Lampetra
reissneri assigned as grade II endangered species were
collected in site 3. In addition, as the foreign introduced
species, only one species, Carassius cuvieri, was appeared.
The fish species observed in upstream and downstream of
Jangheng Dam during ’98~’05 were total 60 species and it
was identified from the analysis of community structure
that more various fish species lived in downstream region
than in upstream.
From the result of investigation in this year, it seems that
the change degree of fish distribution and community is
least, but in future there is a need for more detailed and
various investigation and researches as well as continuous
Fig. 3. Fish conservation facilities established in up- and downstream of the Jangheung Dam.
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management and conservation of fish such as endangered
species and Korean endemic species.
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